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To awss !a& (4 to 5 years) gradied reduc(ion after yulmonary 
hailwn valwlotIasIy in childhood, and to compare lhe e&r- 
tiveness of valvdoplasty with that of surgical valvc~~~~y, 20 
v&oloPlas(y-treated children and their age- and gradirnt- 
matched surgical control Patients underwent prosPecti% nonin- 
vasive cvaluaIion. The average age at intervention was 4.3 + I 
years for the valvulqlasty group versus 4.7 rt 0.8 years for the 
surgical control group (p = NS). Before interwntion the peak 
systolic ptioawy stenosis gradient was 76 + 5 and 74 f 
4.4 mm Hg Par the valvuloplasty and surgery group;, rPspertively 
(p = NS). 
Late evaluation consisted of clinical examittation, IWC- 
diiasional echocardiogram attd Doppler study, 24.hour Halter 
monitoring, 1.2.lead electrocardiogram, exe&e tread~ltl study 
and chest radnyaph pwtovmed an average of 5.3 f 0.3 :<ars 
afler valwdopb&y and 11.7 d 0.5 yearn alter surgery (p < 0.01). 
The patients treated with ballwon valvubplasty had no evidence of 
rwtenesis; the rf&dual pulmonary sttetto5i.s gradient at follorv~up 
I*% L4 f 2.7 mm Hg Irange 8 to 4.9) verssus 35 2 3.6 mm Hg 
(range 19 to 70) immediateiy after valwloplosty (p = NS). 
Over the past decade balloon valvuloplasty has become an 
accepted therapeutic alternative to surgical valvotomy for 
children with valvular oulmonarv stenosis. The first trans- 
catheter intervention in a child- with valvular pulmonary 
stenosis was reported by Semb et al. (I) in 1979. Subse- 
quently, Kan et al. (2) reported on the first series of 
percutaneous balloon valvuloplasty for congenital pulmo- 
nary valve stenosis in 1982. An immediate and substantial 
reduction in the right ventricular outflow gradient was dem- 
onstrated in all patients. Since then, valvuloplasty has been 
shown to be acutely effective in reducing the obstructio,l ii, 
tight ventricular outflow in children v&h v~l~~larpulmooa: ; 
stenosis (3-12). Though Phort-term follow-up studies have 
shown persistent gradient relief, systematic longer-term 
follow-up studies are lacking. 
The purpose of the current study was to prospectively 
and systematically assess the intermediate-term (24 years) 
gradient reduction after balloon valvuloplasty for isolated 
valvular pulmonary stenosis in childhond. In addition, the 
residual oulflow gradient and degree of resrenosis were 
compared with those achieved by surgical valvotomy. Fi- 
nally, comparisons were drawn between b?&un valvok- 
ptasty sod surgery for the prescace snd degree of pulmonary 
valve insuPcienr:/, ventticolx arrhythmia and aerobic 
work capacity at late follow-up. 
Study gmup. The valvulnplasty-treated group consisted 
sf those children who undzwmt hrlkwn v&‘ulopl~ty b 
isolated valvular pulmonar) stenosis at C.S. Mott Children’s 
Ho&a! bztrv~l i982 and 1966. Fatients wifh a dyspl.Wic 
pulmonary valve, pulmonary V&JO anulus hypoplaaia and 
cmnplex right ven~icular out&xv obsrruction wore excluded 
from the study. Durine. this time interval, all chddren pre- 
senbng to ok instit&n with isolaled valvular pulmonary 
stenosis underwent percutaneous pulmwwy bailoon valvu- 
laplasty. Oi the 24 children treated with balloon vaIvuIo_ 
pkwy during this interval, 3 were lost to follow-up and 1 
refused participalion in the study. Thus. the study group 
consisted cfthc remain na 20 children. No chiid treated with 
balloon valvuioplasly required subsequent inlcrwn!ion. 
Control group. Because of the acceptance of pulmonary 
balloon valvuloplasly at our institution since 1982, a chron- 
ologically concurrent surgical control group was not avail- 
able for companson. The surgical control group therefore. 
consisted of 20 children treated wilh surgical valvotomy for 
isolated valwlar pulmonary stenosis between 1978 and 1982. 
These patients were selected lo match the valvuloplasty 
group closely for age and valve gradient at the time of 
intewentmn. 
Follow-up evaluation. Follow-up study consisted of clin- 
ical examination of each patient by two clinicians. Additicln- 
ally. all patients underwent a standard 12.lead electmcardio. 
gram (ECG), posteroanterior and lateral chest raniographs, 
two-dimensionel echocardiogram with continuous wa.ve and 
color Row Doppler exan&tion, 24-h Iwo-channel Holler 
ECG monitor recording and a graded exercise treadmill test 
with breath by breath gas analysis. lnfmnied convent wu 
obtained for the follow-up stud\,. which was aooroved bu the 
Medical Curter !nsti&nal d&w Board bn Januar; 12. 
1989. 
The mridmd pvtmono~ srrnosis grodienr was estimated 
from continuous wave Doppler peak inrtamaneous gradients 
obtained from several echncardiographic windows. The 
highest gradient calculated was reported as the residua! 
pulmonary s!enasis gradient. Pulmonary insuficiency, for 
the purposes of the current study, was quantitatrd by using 
a combinalion of clinical and echacardiographic findings as 
follow. Pulmon..ry insufficiency was considered to be ab- 
sent m patients who had no diastobc mwnur on clinical 
examinalicn z,d no right ventricular volume overload by 
twu-dimensional echocardiogram; mild pulmonary insuffi- 
ciency was chnraclerized by a grade l-214 diark& murmur 
withour right ventricular volume overload on echocwdio- 
gram: model& pulmonary insutlkiency was characterized 
by a grade Z-314 diastolic murmur together with right ven- 
tricular volume overload and flattened or pamdox~c septal 
motion on echocardiogram. 
Venlriculnr ectopic a&i/y documenicd by 24-h Holler 
monitor wcordings was quantilated wine tne Lawn criteria 
II)). Maximal oxygen consumption, anaerobic threshold, 
heart rate and blood pressure restwnse. ischemic chances 
and p:esence of zrrh;thm,a wer; assessed durins graded 
treadmill exercise study. Right ventricular forces were quan. 
titated from the rest ECG by measurement of the R wave 
voltage in leads V, and V,R. The cardiolhoiacic raiio was 
measilred on tile chest radiograph ill all children. 
Data analysis. Continuous data are presented as mean 
value 2 I SE. Serial pulmonary stenosis gradients immedi- 
ately before trealmenf, immediately after treatment and at 
late follow-up evalustion were compxed wirhin &is ‘valvu- 
loplasty and surgxal valvotomy groups by using repeated 
measures anaiysi~ of variance. Comparisons between the 
two groups were performed by using a two-tailed. paired 
Studenl I test. The prevalence of late ventricular arrhyth- 
mias, the degree of pulmonary valve in&iciency and exer- 
cise capacity were compared between patient groups by 
using an unpaired Student r tes1 10 compare continuous data 
and a contingency table analysis tc compare categonc data. 
A p value < 0.05 was required for evidence of a statistically 
significant difference. 
RWUltS 
Study group. The average age at intervention for the 
balloon valvuloplasty children was 4.3 + I years (range 0.7 
to l7.S) (Table I), and the pressure gradient to right ventric- 
ular outflow averaged 76 t 5 mm Hg (42 to 120). A 
single-balloon valvulopiasty procedure was performed in I8 
children and a double-balloon procedure in 2 children. The 
ratio of anslus to b&w; diam&r was !.2 C 0.05 (range 0.8 
to I.61 in those patients treated with a sinale balloon and 1.2 
and I, respec&ely, in the two child& treated with a 
double-balloon techniqx (14,15). 
Th: pulmonary stenosis @irnt was reduced immrdi- 
ately afler valvuloplasty from 76 2 5 mm Hg (range 42 to 
120) 10 35 + 3.2 mm Ha (mnge 19 to :i) (p < 0.01) without 
a significant change in cardiac index or heart rate after 
halloon valvuloplas~y. This difference reprssems B 54% 
immediate reduction in lhc gradiem to rigbt ~cntricular 
outflow. Similarly. the right vcnlricular systolic pressure 
rigwe 1. Serial Q”lmo”ary sten”s,S ,?SJ grariientr i  he 20 pauenrs 
in the va!vuloplarty group immediately before NXEI md tmmedi- 
alely afrer (POST) valvuioplasty and at an average follow.uQ dum- 
lion of 5.4 t 0.3 years IFILTJ. ‘p < 0 Ill *versu( value umnedxdeiy 
kfOre +‘UlOQlaSty. tQ < @.oi YWWL YZd”e W”rdi;,lr,y a,ter 
valvuloQlasly. PIE = peak instantaneous pressure grddienl: QSEG 
= peak systolic eJectiOn gradient. 
was reduced immediately after valvulo~lart~: from 96 ? 5 to 
56 + 4 mm Hg (p < 0.01). 
kgieo! control groi;p. Al! ?O s:lrgically !reated patients 
underwent an open surgical valvotomy. Three children alqo 
underwent suture closure of a Qateat foramec ovale. None 
had a iraosannular patch, ventriculotomy or infundibular 
muscle resection. The ~iin age at o$iat oo (Table I) was 
4.7 z 0.8 years ,raoge 0.3 to IZSj, an4 r.he p,,h,,or,ary 
stenosis gradient before operarion was 74 2 4.4 mm Hg 
(range 55 to 120). These 20 Patients were individually 
matched for age to within 0.3 r 0.6 year wi!h the corre- 
sponding valvuloplasty patient (p = NSL and the peak 
pulmonary stenosis gradient for each patient pair WBI 
matched to within 2.5 + 2.5 mm Hg (p = NS). Thus. the two 
pattenl groups were nearly identical with respect to age and 
pulmonary sienosis gradient at the time of intervention. 
There wx also no difference between groups in right ven- 
tricular svstolic preesore. aortir. systoiic pressxe, heart rate 
or cardiac index befork intervention. 
Follow-up d&a. The pulmonary autliow gradient at fol- 
low-up (5.3 c 0.3 years [range 4 to 81) remained sigoific&!y 
reduced in the balloon valvtdoplasty group. The Doppler 
peak insranraneous pulmonary stenosis pdieot at folio”-up 
was 24 + 2.7 mm Hg (range 8 to 48) which was IO mm Hg 
lower than :be p-ok 10 peak dystali; gradient measured a! 
cardiac ca:heterization immediately after valvuloplasty (p < 
0.W Furthermore, the gradient at follow-up evaluation 
remained greatly reduced in comparison with that before 
iniervention (Fig. I). The residual pulmonary stenosis gn- 
diem for the surgical group averaged I6 c 1.5 mm Hg at 
follow-up, significantly lower than the residual gradient 
documented in the balloon valvuloplasty group (p < 0.01) 
(Fig. 2). 
At follow-up, patients in the balloon valvul~plasty group 
demonstrated no more than mild valvular ;nsutl?cicncy 
Eleven of these 20 children had no pulmonary insufficiency, 
and the remaining 9 had mild insufficiency. The surgically 
treated patients, demonstrated predominantly mild to mod- 
erate pulmonary valve insufficiency at follow-up: only 2 had 
no pulmonary regurgitation. Nine cnildren bad mild and 9 
tad moderate valvular insufficiency rp < O.!W (Table 1). 
!J?.~kular rctopk scrivify was absent in all but ooe 
pa!ient in the valvu!opia~iy group. who had rare uniform 
vi ~trtcular premature complexes !Lown grade I) (Table I). 
Thus I9 (95%) of 20 patients in this group had no venrtkdar 
arrhythmia at follow-up. In contrast, anly 6 of tk 2@ 
sureicaliv treated children had oo vsntric&xrecrooic acfivilv 
and 6 (3&) had complex ectopic activity (zgmdc 2) d& 
men:ed on Halter evaluation. Of these six patients. one had 
grade 2 and two had grade 3 ver&& ecropic activity 
(multiform ventricular premature complexes); three demon- 
strated grade 4 ventricular arrhythmia (cocplets in one 
patient and nonsurtaioed ventricular tachycardia in two 
padents). 
Follow-up studies that demonrtmed no dSkexc 5;. 
!wee6 L!E :&m v~~~~x!cplarty znd sorgieal g~oops included 
maxi;oal oxygen coasuopiion and duration of exercise on 
graded exercise treadmill study, right ventricular forces, 
ORS axis and ORS duration on the resi !2-lead ECG and 
cardiothoracicratioonchestradiography. Becausrthcchron- 
ologic time of trer~rnent differed between groups, follow-up 
durations were different, avera&! 5.3 f 0.3 years (rage 4 
to 7.8) for the balloon valvuloplastv gro”p and 11.7 f 0.5 
years (range 9.1 to 15.8) for the surgical control group @ < 
0.01) (Table I). 
Remttn of txdtmrt xxtwl~. Trrdhtondtjj, padrnts 
with isolated valvular pulmonary stenosis have undergone 
surgicai valvotmny to relieve the obstruction to right ven- 
!ticular ou3ow. Over the past 7 to 8 years, however. balloon 
valvuloplarty ha% gained a’XQtanU as an alteroative to 
sttrgep, for isolated valvular pulmonary srenosis in child- 
hood and adolescence. In a prospective, systematic Fashion, 
the current study has doeumrnted persisterrt ~.$ent relief 
at f&low-up 4 to 7.8 years atier ballwn valvuloplasty in a 
representative pdiatric pop&Con with isn!attcd vakr~lar 
pulmonary stenosis. Comparison of the peak pulmonxy 
stenosis gradient immediately after valvulnples:; ;~ith th;lt zi 
follow-up docu!nenta thar mstenosis I? “Pc”mmc” after 
successful balloon valvuloplasly for bol~rrdvalvola,-pulmo- 
nary atenosis. In B p&on of patien:r the systclic n,&w 
g-adien: actually decreased at fot’ow-up compared with that 
present immediately after vaivuloplrs!y i?ig I). This de- 
crease reflects re$oIution oi the infuudibular component to 
oultlow obstruction. as previously suggested by fhapar and 
Rso (1 I). Unlike data recently reported by McCrindle and 
Kan (16). our data do not suggesi that rhe late residual 
gradient is grexer when baliooo valvuloplasty is performed 
in children <2 years of age (<Z years 22.9 I 3.5 mm Hg, >2 
years 25.4 -f 4 mm Hg: p = 0.6?). 
Comparison with surgical results. No previous study has 
direclly comparej the late outcome of balloon valvuloplasty 
with that of surgery in patients with valwlar pulmonary 
stenosis. The pcscnt study does S. and in tv.n groups 
uearly identical with rispect to age and stenosis gradient a 
intcxmtion. Because of differences in !hr time of inlerven- 
tion, the two groups differ with reswt to follow-s? dara- 
tiorl. Thi; d&rrnce should not hias the comparison of 
residual pulmonary stenosis gmdicnts between groups, how- 
ever, because Ihe nattu.d his:orp study reportei by Nugent 
et al. (17) has +own that residual tight venuicuiar outiow 
obstmctior. rzrety pr~presses over lime after surgical vat- 
votorny. The ‘“irent EWIY. then, documents that balloon 
valvuloplesty provides penistent gradient :ehel that we 
believe is chnicallv eauivalent to that obtained with sureicai 
vatvotomy. Although the average t&dual pulmcnary st&o- 
sis gradient after valvotomy was siatistically lower than thar 
after ral\wloplaSy (16 c 1.5 “ers”s 24 t 2.7 mm fig,, an 
8 mm Hg difference is unlikely to be hemouynamically or 
clinical!g signifiaot. Furtherowe. these late follow-up data 
were ohlained in !he earliest cohort of patients treated with 
balloon valvttloplasty at our institution und therefore repre- 
sent cur early “learning curve.” The highest residual pul- 
il~?tary stenosis gradients were noted in three patienls who 
underwent pulmonary valve dilation perrtirr?ed with d bal- 
loon that WC would currently regard as undenwd (balloonI 
anulus ratio 0.8 to 0.9). When these patients were excluded 
from the comparison, the residual pu!monar) stenosis gra- 
diefit at fol!ow-up did nc! di%r ;t&ticd!y betwn the 
V~lV~~lopl~tj ar,d sorgical vslvotomy groups. 
Pulmosary hwfWncy at foUow~irp. in this study !he 
p~cvalence li pulmo~ =r:’ vz!ve insuUieiency at follow-up 
was greater after surgical valvatomy than after balloon 
valvuiopiasty. Pulmonary insutiiciency, quantitated with 
clinical and echocardiographic criteria, was more common 
and more severe in rbe surgical group than ill the balloon 
vt+lvtdo~las~~ group. Althoenh an eauivalent follow-uo du- 
ration i? necessaryto defmiti&?ly co&pare 1:~ pre&ce of 
late complications between groups, the differeilce in preva- 
lence of moderate pulmonary insufficiency is uramatic (Ta- 
ble I). No patient in the vu’vuloplasty group demonstrated 
nuxc ihilo mdd vaive insutliciency, whereas nearly hz!f of 
th? surc.i?:lly treated patients had moderate pulmonary 
-tisumclency. 
Yentricutar arrhvthmi~ at Wtnw-ue. Similarlv. the 
prevalence and grade of ventricular ectopic activity.in the 
iul&ally treated children differed markedlv from that 
in he hd:oon valvulop!arty group (Tzble Ii. Only one 
valvulop!asty-treated patient deaonstraled ventricular ec. 
Icpic xtivity (grade II. In contrast, in the surgical group, 
mu!tiform ventricular extra~y~toles were demonstrated in 
two children, couplets in one child and nonsustained veo- 
tricular tachycardxa in :wo children. In one of these children 
chest pain and &pitation were noted during episodes of 
v.aricular tachycardis. Duration of follow-up and hemady- 
namic stalus have been shown (18) to relate to the develop 
rnent of late vewicular arrhythmia5 after repair of tetralogy 
of Pallot. The marked increase in !he prevalence and com- 
plexiry of late ventricular arrhythmia in the surgical group 
may therefore relate to the longer follow-up duration or to 
the greater degree of pulmonary insuficiency prerent in 
these patients. 
Strengtf? and Ibnitations. A strcnsh of the prwct study 
is tts incliision of a relalively large proportion of the children 
who were treated with balloon puhnonary valvuloplasty at 
out dIstitutwn with a follow-up period of z4 years. In all, 20 
oi24 children with isolated x alvular pulmonary stenosis who 
undenvent balloon pulmonary valvuloplasty between ,982 
and 1986 at our institution participated in the follow-up 
study. The study is limited by the differences in time period 
of treatment in the valvuloplaty and surgical groups. Data 
ohtnioed 4 to 8 years after valvuloplarty may not ho compa- 
rable with data obtained 9 to 15 years after surgical valvot- 
omy. It is untikely that these differences should pose a 
significant limitation to the conclusions drawn from the 
wrreot data regarding residual outflow obstruction. The 
natural history study reported by Nugcnt et al. (17) has 
shown that a residual pulmonary stenosis gradient rarely 
progrrsses over time after surgical pulroonary valvotomy. A 
longer folkwup duration will be necessary to detertuine 
whether the valvuloplasty-treated chddren will eventually 
develop the degree of pulmonary valve insufficiency or 
ventricular ectopic activity documented in the surgtcal con- 
trol group. 
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